CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF WEST BLOOMFIELD
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. C-714

ACCEPTANCE OF SEWER DISPOSAL SYSTEMS OF
KNOLLWOOD PLAZA-CINGULAR WIRELESS/OUTLOT A, 18-31-301-177
PROJECT NO. 06-014, SECTION 31

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF WEST BLOOMFIELD ORDAINS:

Section 1.

Pursuant to Chapter 24, Article IV, of the West Bloomfield Charter Township Code of
Ordinances, the Charter Township of West Bloomfield hereby accepts and acquires the Sewage
Disposal Systems presently existing at the property of Knollwood Plaza, LLC, a Michigan Limited
Liability Company, a part of the southwest ¼ of Section 31, West Bloomfield Township, Oakland
County, Michigan, in accordance with the Quit Claim Deed from Knollwood Plaza, LLC, a
Michigan Limited Liability Company, to the Charter Township of West Bloomfield dated October
24, 2006.

Section 2.

Said systems shall hereafter be part of the Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Systems under
the jurisdiction of the Water Department of the Charter Township of West Bloomfield and shall be
administered in accordance with Chapter 24 of the West Bloomfield Code.

Section 3.

This Ordinance shall become effective immediately upon publication in the manner
prescribed by law.

STATE OF MICHIGAN )
)ss.
COUNTY OF OAKLAND)

I, the undersigned, the duly qualified and acting Clerk of the Charter Township of West
Bloomfield, Oakland County, Michigan, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete
copy of the Ordinance adopted by the Township Board of said Charter Township at a meeting held
on the 4th day of February, 2008, the original of which is on file in my office.

I affix my official signature/seal this 5th day of February, 2008.

Introduced: 01/22/08
Adopted: 02/04/08
Effective: 02/11/08
Published: 02/10/08

SHARON A. LAW, Township Clerk